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return to Rome, and all the offices of State were made Dictator for life, took the title of 
open to them. "Impera.tor," assumed the powers of all the 

That he was a great statesman is shown by leading offices of the State, and set on foot 
his granting cit~zen rights to the people nort h many far-reaching and much-needed reforms. 
of the Po, by his sending Roman colonists But t here were still many of the old senators 
to spread Roman civilization beyond the city who could not tolerate the idea of a one-ma.n 
limits·, ·by his protection of the provincials, and rule, even though it brought goo~ government, 
by the lasting nature of his work as founder and t~ey plotted t.o take his life. 
of the Second Mon- . · The Senate was to 

ClESAR AT THE COURT OF CLEOPATRA 
archy. His personal ~ hold a meeting on 
magnetism was strong, l\t1arcb 15 (called by the 
and he inspired liking Romans ''the Ides of 
and awe at the same March"), and the 
time. Cicero in the plotters determined 
last year of the Die- t h at t h e Dictator 
tator's life had the should die on that day. 
honour of entertaining .Among the conspira-
him, and said that he t.ors was Cresar's friend,. 
was most affable and Marcus Junius Brutus,. 
courteous, although a Roman of such stern 
you could not venture virtue that he 'vas 
to say, " Do come . ready to sacrifice his 
again soon ! ~' ( Cicero' s friend and benefactor 
frequent flippancy to what he believed to 
helps to give his style be the cause of liberty. 
its wonderfully modern Cresar was warned hy 
air.) Without a word a soothsayer to "be-
o f direction f r o m w a r e t h e . I d e s o f 

• 

Cresar, the leading men March,'' and his wife 
in Rome adopted in- begged him to remain 
s t i n c t i v e 1 y the home from the Senate · · 
etiquette of courtiers. that day ; but the 
As an instance of his conspirators persuaded 
courageous courtesy, him to attend t h e 
we have the anecdote meeting, and this 
of the oil. Cresar did. 

" When at the table Cresar's Death 
of Valerius Leo, who No sooner ~ras Cresar 
entertained him at in the Senate chamber 

• 

supper at Milan," says than he was surrounded 
Plutarch, " a dish of by the conspirators. 
asparagus was put be- Cresar marched as victor into Alexandria, and appointed At a signal they drew 
fore him on which Ptolemy XIII and his elder sister to reign jointly over Egypt. their daggers and at-
h~s host, instead of oil, had poured sweet oint- tacked him. At first Cresar defended himself, but 
ment. Cresar partook of it· without any disgust, when no one came to his assistance, and he saw 
and reprimanded his friends for finding fault his friend Brutus with a dagger in his hand, he 
with it. 'For it was enough,' said he, 'not gave up the struggle, and with the words, 
to eat what you did not like ; but he who " Thou too, Brutus ! " (Et t'lt, Brute!) he fell 
reflects on another man'~ want of breeding shows at the foot of Pompey's statue. Thus Rome 
he wants it as much himself.'" In his unselfish- lost her greatest stat,esman and soldier, while the 
ness he once gave a delicate companion the would-be saviours of the R.epublic did not ac
only comfortable accommodation to be found on complish t.heir purpose, for 14 years later 
a stormy night, sleeping himself with the rest Cresar's nephe\v Augustus became Emperor of 
under a shed at the door. Rome. The next four emperors also belonged 

Crosar was· now master of all the Roman world. to the family of the Cresara, and the imperial 
Recognizing that the old institutions of the .Re- name thus gained such dignity that it was 
public were outworn anq dead in all but name, retained henceforward as a title of honour, sur
he sought to build a new and ·stronger order vivj.ng to the "\\Torld '¥ar of 1914-18 as. the 
in which the supreme power should be in the . official title (Kaiser) of the German and Austrian 
hands of one capable man. He had himself rulers. 

For an11 .subJect not found in it.s alphabetical ·placit .see information 
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